
tyEATHKK FORECAST for Kansas!jyjANY people owe doctors their Unsettled and continued cool,
lives, but many more owe them with probable showers tonight anil

bills. Saturday.
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SENDS BIG MEXHISTORY REFETS ITSELF"SITUATION REPLYJS FILED

Topeka State Journal Files An-

swer in Court Today

T. R. REMOVES

ALL DOUBT ON

HIS CANDIDACY

Writes Approval of Support of
Nonpartisan League.

TROOPER

MURDERS ;c

TWO AND

ESCAPES

rOsprrlicM: ISIS: By John T. MoOutdMoa.l

Ethelred, the Unready, 979 A. D.

To Suit for $25,000 Brought by

I M. Crawford

On Account Articles on Danger
at Grand Opera.

Frank P. Mac Lennan, editor and
proprietor of the Topeka State Jour-
nal, through his attorney, E. D.

today files his answer In the
suit brought by L. M. Crawford against
Mr. Mac Lennan In the attempt to
secure $25,000 alleged damages to the
Amusement Syndicate company by
reason of publications in the State
Journal charging that the (Jrand opera
house of this city is In a dangerous
condition for the uses to which it has
been put, namely, public entertain-
ments.

The answer follows:
In the District Court of Shawnee

county, Kansas.
The Amusement Syndicate company,

a corporation, plaintiff, vs. Frank P.
Mac Lennan, defendant. 30103.

ANSWER.
Comes now the above named de-

fendant and,
I Denies each and every allegation

In plaintiff's petition, except such are
hereinafter specifically admitted.

II For a second and further de-
fense defendant says that the several
articles alleged in plaintiff's petition,
were published by him in the Topeka
State Journal, in good faith and with-
out malice and for the purpose of in-

forming the people in and about the
city of Topeka, in which city the said
Topeka State Journal principally cir-
culates, as to the dangerous and peril-
ous condition of the Grand opera
house located on Jackson street, in the
said city of Topeka, Kansas; that said
newspaper, the Topeka' State Journal,
is the only afternoon and evening pa-
per published in the city of Topeka,
and that it is the privilege and right,
and the duty, of said newspaper to
keep the public and its subscribers of
the city of Topeka Informed as to all
matters of public interest and to ad-
vise them of all news or Information
of a public nature affecting the health,
safety, prosperity or general welfare
of the said people of the city of To

AGAIN Of

FUNSTON'S

SHOULDERS
Cabinet Meeting Today Takes

o Sew Action.

Back to Original Status With
Kansan in Charge.

INTERVENTION NOT CONSIDERED

General Scott Is Ordered Back
to Washington.

Conference on Border Policy

Comes to Naught.

SITUATION ISJRAVEST YET ;

No Way Open Now to Divert j

Carranza's Idea. j

Demands Withdrawal of Troops

and No Compromise. j

Washington. May 12. Secretary;
Baker announced after today's cabinet
meeting that no change in the Mexican
policy had been decided upon. No
new orders for militia organizations to
go to the border were in contempla- -
tion, he said, and indicated that no
general intervention in Mexico was oe-in- g

thought of at present.
General Scott's report, which was

In amplification of the official state
ment issued ty tne conierees ai
Paso last night, was transmitted to
Secretary Lansing and also was con- -

sidered at the cabinet meeting. Its
contents were not discussed but there
were some indications of an unwritten
agreement having been formulated to
cover action along ins I

border for the present.
Broke Up "Friendly."

Secretary Baker said the conferees '

had tried to reach a basis for a writ- -
ten agreement but found it imppossible J

although ali interchanges were or the ,

most friendly character. It was sug--
gested that General Carranza. faced
by the political situation in Mexico,
was unwilling to make any written ,

rreement to men m uppwiiKma

Woodrow, the Unready, 1916 A. D.

peka, and the readers-o- f

papers; that the Grand opera house,
aforesaid;" "Island for many-year-

y has
hr. . ,(,. ii . .,.,.. Cu.w..i.su-"'- " ui ueuMMnt William-Oreen- ,

ARMY NORTH TO

BORDER STATES

Orders 10,000 Men to Chihua
hua and Coahuila.

Obregon Declares Motive Is to
Round Up Bandits.

AMADOR SEES SETTLEMENT

He Will Conduct Next Diplo- -

matic Step With U. S.

American Forces Withdraw
North to Namiquipa.

El Paso. Tex., May 12. Juan X.
Amador, ry of foreign af-

fairs of the de facto government, who
participated in the conference with
General Obregon, called on General
Scott today and reiterated to him as-
surances that such troop dispositions
as were necessary to restore and main
tain order along the northern frontier
already had been ordered.

General Obregon, who will remain
for a few days at Chihuahua, has di-

rected General Trevino to send Into
the states of Chihuahua and Coahuila
10,000 men. These forces will be
taken from Torreon, San Pedro and
other points in the southern part of
Coahuila. Immediate occupation of
the district around Parral has been
ordered and what the Mexicans regard
as an adequate force will be dispatch
ed to the Big Bend country and every
effort made to run down the bandits
and rescue J. Demer, who was cap-
tured in the Glenn Springs and as

raid. General Scott previously
had assured General Obregon and Mr.
Amador that the withdrawal of the
American troops from the district be-
low Namiquipa already had begun and
Mr. Amador asserted that this dis-
trict would be controlled without loss
of time by the Mexican forces.

Amador a Real Optimist.
Mr. Amador expected to leave to-

night for Mexico City, where he will
have an important role as sub-sec- re

tary of foreign affairs In the negotia
tions that have reverted to the foreign
offices of the two governments.

To newspaper men he insisted he
had no doubt of an amicable adjust-
ment at an early date. He explained
that the questions .involved in . the
protocol governing the mutual agree-
ment for the crossing of troops into
one and the other countries must be
the basis of these negotiations al
though the withdrawal of the Ameri-
can troops stiplated in Carranza's note
of Am-i-l 12 must also be consiaerea.
Mr. Amador did not regard this, how
ever, as an insurmountable obstacle to
a successful conclusion of the diplo-
matic negotiations.

"And you may be certain," said
Amador, "that the danger of a con-

flict between Mexico troops and Amer-
ican soldiers pending these negotia-
tions does not exist."

Frars C. S. Might Start It.
Mr. Amador emphasized the word

"troops," explaining that it was quite
possible to be expected that any ir-
responsible band of armed men might
attack American troops at any time
but that General Obregon, General
Trevino and other high officers of
fi rva n ra ' o nrmv hnVA JMloh Control
over their men that a move by govern- -
ment forces against the Americans
was out of the question.

General Obregon's army in Sonora
will remain there for the present, ac-
cording to Mr. Amador, although he
said a request would probably be made
later for the, passage of a portion of
the troops from Sonora eastward,
either through American territory or
through the American line of com-
munication. At present, he said,
neither Scott nor Obregon regarded it
wise, however, to send the Mexican
troops across the American lines.

"ffot because we fear that our
troops would cause a conflict," said
Mr. Amador, "so much as we fear that
they might be attacked by your
troops."

Baker Con(rratnlats Conferees.
At this Mr. Amador turned his head

and smiled at General Scott. Secre-
tary of War Baker today sent to Gen-
erals Scott and Funston congratula-
tory telegrams on the manner in which
they had conducted the negotiations
with the Mexican conferees.

ARRESTSUSPECTS

Two Mexicans Alleged Mur-

derers of U. S. Rancher.

Bandit Party Shoots Down
Youth and Disappears.

Brownsville, Texas, May 12. Two
Mexican suspects are being held at
Mercedes, Texas, today in connection
with the killing last night of Curtis
Bayles, 21, a farmer who was at-
tacked by Mexican bandits within one
hundred eet of his home near Mer-
cedes.

la wn. Rtrnclr fmii timp. hv
bullets. Just as the firing started he
shouted to his father, in the house, to
bring a shot gun but before the elder
Bayles could reach the scene the
Mexicans disappeared.

The young man was dying when the
father reached his side. It has not
been established yet whether the Mex-
icans came from the Mexican side.

Violating V. 8. Neutrality.
Alamogorodo. N. M., May 12. Jas-

per Jurado is being held today on a
charge of conspiring to violate the
neutrality of the united states. Jurado
was arrested at Oro Grande, N. M..
yesterday following reports that he
was attempting to organize Mexicans

j to return to Mexico and take part in

as inaiCULine a. buuciiuciCOUld POinT. APrl1 rather ' Kansas May. Allof sovereign rights.
Under that theory. General Obregon, from the girls who do the quaint

it is understood, has given assurances Dutch dance to the fair Queen of the
that every possible means will be em- - iayi Miss Clare Armstrong are ready
ployed by his government to aid in the celebration asspeedy extermination of the bandits

discussion weI1 though they were dancingwhile the formal diplomatic
of the withdrawal suggestion pro- - under May skies instead of the audi-ceed- s.

It is possible that neither side torium roof.
win endeavor to force the negotiations j But while the women are'the disturbed conditions along
n, L,jr ..,ine . patting themselves on the back for

Is a Candidate on Platform Al-

ready Outlined. -

ONLY MAN WHO CAN WIN

Organization Selects Roosevelt
as Best Possibility.

Members of All Parties Flock-

ing, to Colonel's Standard.

Oyster Bay, N. Y May 12. Theo-
dore Roosevelt last night swept aside
all doubt as to his attitude toward the
presidential nomination. v He is in the
fight to the finish.

In a recent letter to Colonel Roose-vel- U

Guy Emerson, national secretary
of the Roosevelt Nonpartisan 4eague,
saijfc.. -

"The platform that is absolutely
vital in our opinion for the safety of
the country during the four momen-
tous years which lie ahead is the plat-
form strongly stated in your recent
Chicago speech. We believe that you
are the only man now available who
can carry that platform into effect and
who at the same time has any chance
of being elected."

In his reply. Colonel Roosevelt once
more outlines the principles of patriot-
ism 'and preparedness which he has
declared to be the dominant issues,
and says:

"Your league emphasizes its devo-
tion to these principles and supports
me only as representing the principles'.
This is emphatically the proper atti
tude to take; and because this is your
attitude and..because you are working
in this spirit, I very earnestly approve
your work."

Brushes Away Doubt.
It can be said with certainty that

behind this declaration is a plain pur-
pose of dissipating all rumors as to
Colonel Roosevelt's attitude toward
other candidates for the presidential
nomination at Chicago and of dispell-
ing all doubt as to his position in the
fight..

He is a candidate on the platform
which he has outlined. He will remain
in the fight until the issue has been
decided.

With this declaration a vig
orous campaign is inaugurated which
will be waged with the utmost vigor
until 'the tickets have been named at
Chicago one month hence.

Following is the correspondence be-
tween Mr. Emerson and Colonel
Roosevelt which was made public
here.

Letter to Colonel.
This letter was sent to Colonel

Roosevelt by Guy Emerson, secretary
(Continued on Page 2.

FIRE SWEEPS CITY

Entire Business Section of San-

dusky, 0y Doomed.

Mayor Summons Help From
Neighbor Cities.

Sandusky, May 12. Fire which has
already practically consumed one
four-stor-y business block and has
been communicated to another after
originating in the Carroll livery barn
which was destroyed, today threaten-
ed the downtown retail business dis-
trict and resulted in City Manager
Ward asking for help from the To-
ledo and Elyria fire departments.

The conflagration started from un-
known causes in the Carroll livery
barn on Market street. A strong wind
swept- the flames into the old four
story Schmidt block at the southeast
corner of Market and Wayne streets
and at noon this building was doomed.

Wind Carries Brands.
The wind carried fire brands from

this burning structure diagonally
across the corner to the four story
Kuntz block which is threatened with
destruction. If this building goes the
fire may spread further west into the
very heart of the business district. A
strong gale is making difficult the
work of the firemen, several of whom
have been slightly injured. If the
Schmidt and Kuntz blocks are both
razed the loss will reach $300,000.

big Lire SINKS

Torpedoed Without Warning,
Says Berlin Report.

Austrian Passenger Vessel
Down in Adriatic Sea.

Berlin. Mav 12. By Wireless to
Sayville. "The Austro-Hunjrari-

passenger steamer Dubrovnik has
been torpedoed and sunk by an enemy
submarine in the Adriatic." says an
Overseas News agency announcement
today.

"The Dubrovnik was not armed and
was torpedied without any waminsr
whatever."

An official dispatch from Home yes-
terday announced that an Austrian
transport was sunk in the lower Ad-
riatic by a French submarine. This is
the only torpedoing that. has been
"mentioned from Rome for several
days. It is possible that the vessel tor-
pedoed and declared by the Austrians
to be a passenger liner, is the same ship
which the Italian government says was
carrying supplies.

The Dubrovnik was a steel screw
steamer, displacing 4,235 tons, 380 feet
long, with a 49 foot beam. She was
built in 1912 and registered at the port

Cavalry Sergeant and Womart
His Victims.

Fired at Another Woman, Only
Wounding Her.

CROSSES RIVER IN ROW BOAT

Assassin Stands Off Soldiers
With Army Rifle.

Officer Slain While Preparing
Mounts for Students.

Leavenworth, Kan.. May 12. Ser.
Secnt James C. Jackson and Miss Er-
nestine Brown, 22 years old, vert
killed and an unidentified woman vu
severely wounded this morning by
Wm. White, a negro who had pur-
chased his release from the army
mounted service school at Fort Leav-
enworth near here yesterday. White
escaped across the Missouri river In a
row boat.

Shot Through the Heart.
Sergeant Jackson, who was attached

to the mounted service school, was
killed at the school's stables, where hsand other soldiers were preparingmounts for the student officers. Hewas shot through the heart and diedinstantly.

The soldiers gave chase at once butthey carried only side arms and Whiteheld them at bay with a high pow.ered rifle until he got Into a rowboatthat had been hidden on the riverbank. Their fusillade of shots missedhim and it is believed he crossed theMissouri river unharmed. He wassoon lost In the heavy timber on theMissouri side.
,J2-iraM-

.
v,ctlm On'y Wounded.first shot the unidentified Wo-men who is known only as "Minnie"

.1 serving girl and White shotthrough a window in the homewhere U. employed aboutf She was shot through thearm.
Miss Brown, whom he killed. " wasmot nearlv twn V, .. i . . .....'.;: "'"". iw

nere tme was at xvnrir r m,. i
snot at her through a window. Fif-teen minutes later he appeared at theservice school. He was first seen therealthough authorities are confident heshot the two women and had beensearching for him. . ,

Bought Release From Army. '
White, according to authorities,closed up his affairs yesterday ' Hepurchased his release from the serviceschool, turned over notes totalling130 to an attorney for collection andleft instructions that his life irupur-an- ce

policy should be collected andthe proceeds sent to his mother inSouth Carolina. He told the attornevif he did not see hira again not to failto carry out his .final instructions.Authorities believe the- crimes Wereplanned, although no motive yet hasbeen revealed.
All of the members .'of the army

school service detachment, practicallv
the only troops remaining at FortLeavenworth are senrching the bottomland across the river on the Missouriside for White.

Sergeant Jackson' an.l ' l r,,.,i....
("Browji were neurons. . The woundedwoman, who w white, was identifiedan Mi Uf rrv

IRAID MINE TOWN

iri . . .. . .u,M! A" Americans Out 01

Polaris, Ariz.

Civilians Escape to Nogales In
Automobiles. ;

Tucson, Ariz., May 12. Mexican
bandits are reported to have rafded
Polaris, a minins camp seven miles
below Lochiel, on the border yesterday
driving out the Americans who es-
caped to Nogales in automobiles. Col-
onel Sage, commanding at Nogaies.
sent a company of infantry and 20
cavalrymen to guard Lochiel. Wash-
ington camp and other towns on the
American side.

Soldiers Heaeh Scene. , ; i
Tucson, May 12. A telephone ge

received here from Washington
camp, near the border, this afternoon
stated American soldiers had crossed
the line and visited Polaris camp but
found the bandits had fled. No fur
ther trouble was reported tip to noon.

ONE SLAYER SHOT

Mexicans Who Killed Bayles
Surrounded Today.

Two Are Held by U. S. Array
" at Progresso. ,

Brownsville. Tex.. May 12. Thre
Mexicans who killed Curtis Bayles
near Mercedes, last night, were sur-
rounded today, one of them was killed
and the other two cptured, according
to a report received at Kort Brown,
Tex.

The two captured are beig held at
military headquarters at Progresso,
eight miles from Meicedes, the report
said. The three men are supposed to
have been attempting to enter Mexico.

More Troo: s If He Wants Them.

Mom am
Old pniirr

WOLVES IN TOWN

Weather 31 an, However, Pre-

vented Game This Afternoon.

Jackson Refuses to Play
Doubleheader Sunday.

The weather man consulted ; tb
Three Fates and they told: him that
the most humiliating defeat they had
ever received would be administered
to Jimmy Jackson and his Wolves If
they played the Savages this after-
noon. So the weather man had com-
passion upon them and induced Jupi-
ter Pluvius to make the heavens weep,
causing; the postponement of the first
Topeka meeting of the two teams and
bringing disappointment to hundreds
of local fans. ,

' t
The Wolves came in from St. Josepn

at 11:36 o'clock this morning, and de-
spite the poor showing they have been
making Jackson and Roaring Bill
Rappe forced out their bold faces and
handed out the "dope" with a free
hand.

"It's too bad it rained." Jimmy said.
"Now we will only have a chance to
beat you two games instead of three.
It's too bad."

He Side Steps.
However, Jackson was given his

chance a short time later when Savage
requested a doubleheader for Sunday,
but Sir James promptly refused the
proffered opportunity.

Jackson would not budge from his
stand against this, despite the efforts
of the local management, and Savage
was asked if he knew why the Wolves
were sidestepping. He said he did not,
but that it appeared to him that Jack-
son had something in his throat, that
was choking him. Later Savage put
in a long distance call for President
Ebrlght of the Wichita club, asking
for the doubleheader in spite of Jack-
son's objections, but at the time of ge-in- g

to press he had not been able to
talk to the Wichita magnate.

Jackson maintained his bombastic
optimism w hen questioned regarding
the strength or his team. "I don't
know where we will finish," he said,
"hut you can bet we will finish ahead
of Topeka. I predict that the Savages
will 'bli-- before the first of June."

RAIN WAS A SOAKER

Precipitation Amounted to .90 of an
Inch and Was Widespread.

Hourly temperature readings fur- -
nished by the weather bureau:

7 o'clock 48 11 o'clock . .50
8 o'clock ... .48 12 o'clock . .50
9 o'clock .... 49 1 o'clock . .51

10 o'clock .... 51 2 o'clock . .52
Temperatures today averaged 14

degrees below normal. The wind blew
at the rate of 12 miles an hour from
the northeast.

Rain totaling .90 of an inch fell at
Topeka last night and this morning
and the storm was fairly general over
Kansas, though no precipitation was
reported in the southwest where it is
needed most. "The rain will do a lot
of good," said S. D. Flora, local
weather observer, "as the ground was
beginning to get dry. This morning
the mercury was lower than for nine

(Continued on Page Two l

VERY SORRY, INDEED

The State Journal, much to its re-

gret, is obliged to leave out today sev.-er-al

display advertisements, copy for
which was received too late. To be
sure of insertion copy should be filed
the day previous to the date inser-

tion is desired. We are sorry to
disappoint the advertisers and the
readers and ourselves.

It was made plain at the cabinet!"""1"' "" vyi..- -

meeting that should General Funston burn. Both had planned for a May
again find his border guard too thin j frolic on the green. The high school
to protect American towns and fete to have been held this afternoon
rrcah,trngthoeurte ros'trooroi- - PO-p- oned until Monday and
far, however, it was aid not even pre- - tne Washburn May Fete and Tercen-limina- ry

steps in this direction have tenary celebration has been postponed
been taken. until next Tuesday afternoon.

General Funston returned to San Everything is in readiness for the

KANSAN IS DEAD

W. A. Gardner, President Chi-

cago & Northwestern.

For Years He Was With Santa
Fe at Emporia.

Barnstable, Mass.. May 12f-- W. A.
Gardner, president of the Chicago and
Northwestern railway, died last night
at his summer home at Wianno Beach.
Mr. Gardner was in ill health when he
fa m f hpio with his fflmilv thrp. VMilr.
ago and since had failed steadily.

William A. Gardner was born in
Gardner, 111., in March, 1859. He
learned telegraphy and began his rail
way career as an operator on the Chi-
cago & Alton at Lemont, 111., in 1872.
He entered the service of the Chicago
& Northwestern in 1878, and was con- -

William A. Gardner, president of the
Chicago Northwestern railroad,
who died today.

nected with this road in various capac-
ities until 1885 when he was made
assistant superintendent of the Wis
consin division. Later he was made
superintendent, then assistant general
superintendent. From 1896 until 18&0
he was general manager. In 1899
until 1906 he waa vice president. In
1906 he was made president. He was
president also of the C. St. P., M. &
O. railroad, vice president of the Su-
perior Coal company and director of
the Merchants' Loan & Trust company.

Mr. Gardner about thirty-fiv- e years
ago was train dispatcher for the Santa
Fe company at Emporia. He was pro
moted from time to time and finally
was called to Chicago to be made di-

vision superintendent of the Chicago
& Northwestern road. It was his rule.
when he held this place, to walk over
every mile of track in his jurisdiction
at least once a year.

Mr. Gardner was promoted by the
Northwestern to the office of general
superintendent and later was made
vice president. A few years ago he
was chosen president of that great
system.

About thirty years since he married
Annie Riggs- of Kmporia, youngest
daughter of the late Stephen B. Riggs,
and sister of Mrs. J. Finley and Chas.
Riggs, now of Emporia.

ASEBALL TODAY

Indianapolis at Kansas City Game
postponed; rain.

Brooklyn at Cincinnati Game post-
poned; rain.

FETE IS INDOORS

y. W. C. A. Celebration at
Auditorium Tonight.

Washburn and High School
Celebrations Postponed.

, t .

The bl y. Jrtf. C. A. May Tete wlU .

e evening at the audi- -
tonum. The managers of the fete are
congratulating themselves on their
wisdom in not planning an out of
Anna nnlahnHnn anniu K '

their foresight there is gloom in the

Y. W. C. A. celebration at the audi
torium, thp hiiildincr ha.si been thorolv
transformed into a May bower.

The program which commences at
8 o'clock follows:
Organ Prelude. Miss Mildred Haxelrlgff.
Kntranee and frowning of May Queen.
Kalrv 1ance 'liildrens Ianiuflr PJaM
Swedish Monday 5:30 Gym Class
nag iriii Quincy ciud
The Dainty Shepherdess

Advanced Panning Class
Varsovlenne Wednesday 6:30 Gym Class
Singing Games Rainbow Club

a. See 8a w
b. Little Lassies Out a Walking.

Thistle Down Mrs. Harry Potter
Combination Drill

Clubs Mon
day 5:.to and Friday 6:110 Gym Classen
Dumb Bells. .Wednesday 8:30 Gym Class
Wands Tues-
day 5:00 and Friday 10:00 a. m. Classes

Eloise Ga vot te
Lorraine Bates and Marguerite Knauer

Dance of the Cupids
Children's Dancing Class

a. Four Little Blackberries, b. Alum-
ni Mazurka ....Beginners Dancing Class

Indian Club Swinging Julia Keller
Espana (Original Solo Dance) .

Florence Mowrer
Esprit D'Ameriqne

Friday 10:00 a. m. Gym Class
Milk Maids Dance and Drill

Pollyanna and Girl Guardian Clubs
Jumping Jack Jubilee Helen Chlncholl
May Mazurka ....Advanced Dancing Class
Irish Washerwomen

..Georgia Cleveland and Dorothy Smith
La Tzlgnne Beginners' Dancing Class
Iodge r.nll Rainbow Clubs
Wooden Shoes

Jennie Maxwell and Hazel Graves
Sword Dance Patricia Smith
Game: Driving the Pig to Market.... Pollyauna and Girl Guardian Clubs
Wild Flowers Friday ;t0 Gym Class
Imported Trained Elephant

Loaned by Tuesday 5:00 Gym Class
May Pole Dance All Classes

May Queen H. Clare Armstrong
Train Bearers

..Ijorraine Bates and Marguerite Kuaner
Crown Bearer Kutta Chapln
May Queen crowned by Lucile Smith
.Tester .Helen Chlncholl
Head t'sher Iioxanna Proctor

Forget the "Hyphens.
"Twenty-on- e years ago when I was

police commissioner of New York I
said. 'There must be a feeling of
broad, radical and intense American-
ism if good work is to be done in any
direction. Our citizens must act as
Americans; not as Americans with a
prefix and qualifications; not as

.German-American- s, native
Americans but as Americans pure
and simple. It is outrageous for a
man to drag foreign politics into our
interests and ;o vote as an Irishman
or German or other foreigner. It is
no lrss an outrage to discriminate

suieiy wr me purpose oi exntmting
to the general public and particularly
to the people of the city of Topeka,
and the subscribers of said newspa-
per, various plays, shows, moving pic-
ture entertainments and other enter-
tainments for the amusement and
pleasure, and instruction of the public;
that said Grand opera house has for
many years been so employed by said
plaintiff and operated for profit, the
income and profit of the same depend-
ing upon the patronage of the general
public, and particularly of the people of
the city of Topeka; that In maintain-
ing said opera house, it is and at aH
times has been the duty of the plain-
tiff to keep the same In a secure and
safe condition and to use the highest
degree of care to protect its patrons
from danger from fire, panic or other
casualties, incident to a place wherelarge crowds of people congregate for
public entertainment; that the articles
so published furnished information to
which the public, and particularly the
people oi tne city ot Topeka were en
titled and were vitally interested, and i

nitii ii was me auiy ana nsnt ot,n. j itimaiu iu ijuMusii, concerning
tne sarety ana security of said Grandopera house as a place of entertiiin- -
ment, and the defendant alleges thatunder the circumstances aforesaid thepublication of said articles was privi- -
leged and that the said defendant was
and is Justified in their publication. ll

III For a third and further de-
fense, defendant says that at the timeof said publication said plaintiff here
in was, as aeienaant was advised andis still advised, owner and operator
of said Grand Opera House: that the
said Grand Opera House was the onlyopera nouse or lis size and characterin the city of Topeka. Kansas: that it
contained a large auditorium and sev
eral galleries and boxes for the pur-
pose of seating and accommodating
the general public, at the entertain-ments furnished by said plaintiff, andmany times has been and was thenliable to be filled to its capacity, withpeople, of all ages including many
women and children, who gathered in
it totally Ignorant of its condition, andbelieving and having the right to as-
sume, that It was in a safe and se-
cure condition; that in order to prop-
erly equip said opera house for theentertainments to be given, it was nec-essary that said opera house be wired
for electricity, and it had become
theretofore necessary to equip saidopera house with a certain box stall.or oooin, ior projecting moving pic-
tures onto the curtain in said theater;that tn nri hn. .toll a aa . t. I

ing picture machine was Installed, in
the operation of which highly inflam-
mable and dangerous currents of elec-
tricity were employed: that certainfire escapes are and were necessary
for the safety of the patrons of said
theater and required by the laws of

!the state of Kansas, and the ordinances of the city of Topeka: thatprior to the publication of said ar-
ticles said plaintiff had negligently
and carelessly permitted said fire es-
capes to become defective and the
electric wiring to get out of repair,
and become perilous to the safety of
said opera house so that there was
serious danger of fire breaking out
while said opera house was occupied
causing death or Injury to the patrons
of said theater: thnt in addition to
said defective and dangerous condition
of the fire escapes and electric wir
ing the dressing rooms were in had

j shape and badly protected from fire
the overhead board lights were dn-gero-

and defective, the wiring of
the auditorium of said opera house'(Continued Page Nine.)
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RIOT AT EL PASO
j

American Soldiers Fired Into
Mob of 30 Mexicans.

i

More Troops Sent to Guard the j

Texas City.
Kl Paso, Tex.. May 12. Rioting

started in Ohihuahuita, a small settle-
ment within the city limits of Kl Paso,
Thursday night at 9:30 o'clock, when
a mob of thirty Mexicans attacked the
provost guard with bricks. The guard
consisted of eight United States sol-
diers. To defend themselves the sol
diers were compelled to fire into the
mob. There were no fatalities.

When the incident was reported to
General Bell at Fort Bliss additional
troops- were sent to the city and the
patrol doubled. -

Two troop trains bringing approxi-
mately 1,000 Mexican soldiers from
points south reached Juarez Thursday
night.

American Women Kirgt'd
Chihuahua City. May 10, by courier

to Kl Paso. Tex., May 12. Several
American women walked through the
municipal market to buy foodstuff.
The market proprietors and clerks at-
tacked them with eggs and vegetables.
They ran and notified the authorities.
When the police arrived they demand-
ed to know what had occurred. When
they were informed the marketers had
egged the "gnngoes," they said they
were right and walked away without
making any arrests.

This Up-to-Da- te

Church Now Has
Publicity Agent

Salem, Ore., May 12. F. J. Itu-pe- rt

was installed today as pub-
licity manager for St. Paul's Epis-
copal church of this city. The
appointment was suggested by the
Hev. S. C. Gill, rector, and for
mer newspaper man, who said he
believed publicity in church
work should reap results as bene-
ficial as newspaper advertising
does in the business world.

I ican !yi good faith because of bis creed Denver at St. Joe Game postpon-- 1
or birthplace." " led; rain. oi ftogusa. Jtne revolution.


